Determining the factors that influence the distribution of woody vegetation cover and resolving the sensitivity of woody vegetation cover to shifts in environmental forcing are critical steps necessary to predict continental-scale responses of dryland ecosystems to climate change. We use a 6-year satellite data record of fractional woody vegetation cover and an 11-year daily precipitation record to investigate the climatological controls on woody vegetation cover across the African continent. We find that-as opposed to a relationship with only mean annual rainfall-the upper limit of fractional woody vegetation cover is strongly influenced by both the quantity and intensity of rainfall events. Using a set of statistics derived from the seasonal distribution of rainfall, we show that areas with similar seasonal rainfall totals have higher fractional woody cover if the local rainfall climatology consists of frequent, less intense precipitation events. Based on these observations, we develop a generalized response surface between rainfall climatology and maximum woody vegetation cover across the African continent. The normalized local gradient of this response surface is used as an estimator of ecosystem vegetation sensitivity to climatological variation. A comparison between predicted climate sensitivity patterns and observed shifts in both rainfall and vegetation during 2009 reveals both the importance of rainfall climatology in governing how ecosystems respond to interannual fluctuations in climate and the utility of our framework as a means to forecast continental-scale patterns of vegetation shifts in response to future climate change.
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quantile regression | intraannual variability | remote sensing | potential cover | ecohydrology T he direction and magnitude of ecosystem state shifts in response to altered patterns of regional precipitation is a global earth science research focus (1) . Semiarid ecosystems are particularly susceptible to rapid structural changes due to the sensitive balance between vegetation structure, soils, and climates (2) . The widespread distribution of semiarid ecosystems in Africa has made this continent a central focus of efforts to determine the principle factors that govern patterns of regional vegetation structure (3, 4) .
In the arid and semiarid regions where savannas are commonly found, climate and vegetation are linked through the dynamics of soil moisture (5) . Actual soil moisture levels are determined by the intensity and frequency of rainfall and runoff events, as well as evapotranspirive demands and leakage losses acting on the soil column (2) . Currently, the availability of regional scale soil moisture data is limited in temporal and spatial availability, thus analysis of spatial patterns of rainfall statistics provide the best available means of assessing climatological impacts on ecosystem status. Numerous studies have demonstrated the effect of both annual rainfall totals (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) and interannual variability of rainfall (7-10) on vegetation structure. In contrast, the influence of intraannual rainfall climatology on the patterns of vegetation structure in dryland ecosystems has not been addressed. The analysis of steady-state statistical properties of regional precipitation regimes and associated ecosystem configuration provides a method to assess the climatological determents of woody cover in Africa.
The need to investigate the manner by which shifts in rainfall climatology affect ecosystem structure is highlighted by recent global (11) and regional (12) studies demonstrating localized shifts in rainfall frequency and intensity. Additionally, global climate models and climate theory predict intensification of precipitation extremes and changes in the hydraulic cycle in the 21st century as a result of global warming (13) . Generally, these studies have shown a tendency toward more intense, less frequent rainfall events; however these shifts are not necessarily accompanied by substantiative changes in total rainfall amounts. Although a number of plot-scale experiments have examined vegetation sensitivity to both the timing (14, 15) and magnitude of rainfall events (16) (17) (18) , these findings have not been generalized to larger scales.
Remote sensing of regional precipitation climatology and vegetation patterns presents an opportunity to advance from plot-scale studies to more broad biogeographical analysis of coupled climate and vegetation distributions (9) . Satellitederived rainfall measurements are currently available with more then 10 years of high resolution data (19) . Furthermore, these data have been shown to preform well over regions of complex topography with limited ground-based measurement capability such as east Africa (20) . Satellite-derived vegetation indices have previously been combined with both ground and satellite-based precipitation measurements to demonstrate strong correlations between monthly rainfall and vegetation phenology (10) , gross primary production (21, 22) , and vegetation cover fractions (23) . However continental-scale assessments of the relationship between vegetation structure and rainfall climatology remain rare.
The focus of this manuscript is an investigation into the manner by which rainfall climatology determines the continentalscale distribution of woody cover in Africa. Specifically, we extend prior work on determinants of African woody vegetation structure by (i) characterizing the degree to which continentalscale patterns of rainfall climatology determine patterns of woody vegetation distribution; and (ii) inferring continental-scale sensitivity of ecosystem vegetation to future shifts in rainfall climatology derived from historical covariance of climate and vegetation. To achieve these goals, we utilize Tropical Rainfall and Measuring Mission (TRMM) rainfall data, which provides near global estimates of rainfall every 3 h at a quarter-degree spatial resolution from 1998 onward (19) , and Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) woody cover composites from 2000 through 2005 (24) . These two products are used to assess the influence of wet season storm frequency and intensity on the distribution of woody cover across the African continent. Based on this analysis, we are able to identify regions particularly susceptible to shifts in rainfall climatology. Finally, we test our approach through a continental-scale analysis of ecosystem vegetation response to precipitation anomalies observed during 2009.
Results
By combining TRMM-derived measures of average wet season precipitation, P w [mm], and average wet season storm intensity, α w [mm] (see Materials and Methods for procedures used to estimate seasonal climate parameters) with MODIS-derived estimates of woody vegetation fractional cover, F c , we are able to demonstrate the influence of precipitation climatology on patterns of African woody vegetation structure (Fig. 1) . We find that the statistical manner by which precipitation arrives on a landscape is independent of the total rainfall quantity. For example, various combinations of average wet season lengths, rainfall intensities, and rainfall frequencies can result in similar total precipitation amounts across Africa. Additionally, regions with similar seasonal rainfall totals but different mean storm depths contain markedly different woody cover amounts. A least squares regression between P w , α w , and F c (Fig. 1, contours) provides a simple but robust statistical model (r 2 ¼ 0.65) of woody vegetation cover variation in response to varying rainfall climatologies.
Our results agree with prior studies that have identified climate as the key resource limiting woody cover across Africa (4, 6) . However, these studies have also demonstrated that soil texture, nutrients, fire regime, herbivory, and land use contribute to local patterns of ecosystem structure. We hypothesize that the local maximum (or potential) woody cover is determined by rainfall climatology, as opposed to mean annual rainfall totals, and reductions in woody cover below this maximum are associated with secondary limitations such as those listed above. If water availability determines the maximum possible amount of tree cover, then we expect shifts in rainfall climatology will alter vegetation status. In this case, quantile regression techniques are utilized to assess the degree to which rainfall climatology governs patterns of potential woody cover. Analysis of the resulting potential woody cover envelope function allows for inferences to be drawn about the sensitivity of ecosystem states to shifts in the frequency and intensity of rainfall events.
Determination of Potential Woody Cover. We identify the envelope functions that constrain woody cover across the African continent by determining the maximum values of woody cover found for specific rainfall climatologies. The shape of the envelope function is assumed to follow a logistic curve form. The logistic curve is a special case of the sigmoid curve that was found to best describe the relationship between African patterns of MODIS fractional tree cover and mean annual precipitation (6) . This form provides a single function modeling three distinct regions: a treeless ecosystem with no woody cover, a savanna ecosystem with partial tree cover, and a fully forested ecosystem. As such, this curve is consistent with a general hypothesis that a minimum amount of moisture is necessary for woody vegetation to become established and that potential woody cover then increases asymptotically toward canopy closure at higher levels of water availability (6) . Potential woody cover, F pot , is uniquely determined as a function of P w in conduction with constants s, P 50 , and κ (see Materials and Methods and Eq. 1). Larger values of the logistic slope, s, correspond to rapid increases in potential woody cover with rising seasonal precipitation, whereas larger values of the precipitation level at median canopy cover, P 50 , correspond to woody cover both becoming established and reaching full canopy closure, κ, at larger values of P w (Fig. 2) .
We quantify the extent to which rainfall climatology limits potential woody cover by determining how s and P 50 vary across a range of observed mean storm depths, 0 mm ≤ α w ≤ 25 mm. Quantile regressions are used to determine the values of s and P 50 that best describe the F pot for all locations with similar values of α w . As an example, Fig. 3 shows the estimated F pot for the data subsets corresponding to all locations in Africa with mean storm depths of α w ¼ 5 AE 1 mm and α w ¼ 15 AE 1 mm. A visual comparison of the two curves reveals that at the higher value of α w the envelope of potential woody cover that is less steep and laterally shifted toward higher total seasonal rainfalls. Indeed, across the entire distribution of commonly observed storm depths (Fig. 4 , shaded area), we find that locations with larger mean storms depths require larger total rainfall amounts for woody vegetation to take root (greater P 50 's; Fig. 4 , ○ symbols) and exhibit more gradual increases (lower s's; Fig. 4 , × symbols) in woody cover with increases in seasonal precipitation totals. These shifts in F pot agree with results from the prior section that found that more frequent, less intense storms lead to a higher fraction of woody cover for a given amount of total seasonal rainfall.
The trends in the potential woody cover parameters suggest that s and P 50 are themselves functions of the rainfall climatology (α w ). We describe this relationship using two linear equations (see Materials and Methods) and conduct a global quantile regression to determine the potential woody cover envelope for all of the rainfall climatologies observed on the African continent. We find that P 50 will begin at 308 mm and increase at 21.8 mm per mm increase in α w , whereas s will begin at 0.21%∕mm and decrease at a rate of 0.005%∕mm per mm increase in α w (Fig. 4) . The global quantile regression creates a generalized response surface ( mined by both seasonal rainfall totals and mean seasonal storm depths. This response surface demonstrates how intraannual rainfall statistics alter the patterns of water availability that determine limits of African woody vegetation structure.
Ecosystem Sensitivity to Rainfall Climatology. Our results demonstrate that spatial patterns of potential woody cover across Africa are primarily driven by the spatial statistics of rainfall arrival patterns. We argue that fluctuations in these same climatological parameters are also key determinates of temporal patterns in ecosystem vegetation status as a whole, influencing both woody and herbaceous biomass. Given this hypothesis, we expect that the response surface of vegetation to temporal fluctuations in rainfall climatology will be of similar form as Fig. 5A . Therefore the degree to which ecosystem vegetation state is altered by changes in P w or α w values is determined by the rate of change in this response surface with respect to changes in climate parameters calculated in the direction of rainfall pattern shifts (i.e. the local slope of F pot in Fig. 5A ). This local slope, calculated with Eq. 6 of methods, is a measure of the sensitivity of a location to climatological fluctuations, with regions of steep local slopes being highly sensitive to small shifts in climate. To assess continental-scale patterns of vegetation sensitivity to shifts in rainfall, we define the normalized local gradient of the response surface as a sensitivity index for ecosystem vegetation, V sen (Fig. 5B) . Analysis of 2009 TRMM climate statistics compared with those of the previous decade shows large anomalies of P w in east Africa (Fig. 6A) as well as anomalies of α w in the Sahel region (Fig. 6B) . Both of these large anomalies occur without significant changes to the other climate parameter, indicating substantial, independent shifts in the statistics of intraannual rainfall. An index, Δ CL , is created as the geometric mean of the P w and α w percent anomalies for 2009 and provides a simple measure of rainfall climatology fluctuation that includes changes in both rainfall totals and rainfall arrival patterns This climate index and the geographic distribution of the vegetation sensitivity index V sen (Fig. 6C ) are used to assess the impact of shifts in rainfall patterns on vegetation during 2009.
Both the distribution of short-term rainfall climate anomalies observed in 2009 (Δ CL ) and the sensitivity index derived from longer climate records (V sen ), contribute to the 2009 vegetation dynamics across Africa. We assess the response of vegetation to the 2009 rainfall anomalies using the MODIS Enhanced Vegetation Index (EVI) (25) product. MODIS EVI is more responsive to ecosystem structural variations and canopy architecture than chlorophyll-sensitive normalized difference vegetation index products (25) . Because EVI is sensitive to leaf phenology we take the yearly maximum EVI value as a surrogate for ecosystem vegetation status, which is validated by the high correlation (Pear- Furthermore, by classifying Africa into four groups (low and high V sen and low and high Δ CL ) we show that both long-term climate sensitivity and short-term climatic anomalies shape the distribution of the probabilities of African vegetation anomalies (Fig. 7) . Regions that did not experience vege tation anomalies (Δ EVI < 8%) are most likely to have a low V sen whereas areas that experienced larger vegetation anomalies are more likely to be regions of high climatic sensitivity.
Discussion
Our analysis assumes that the seasonal rainfall climatology parameters developed from the TRMM data are appropriate mea- 4) is also shown (dashed line).
Fig. 4.
Local and global fitting of potential woody cover curve parameters s, P 50 and c [1] [2] [3] [4] . Local regression points ( × or s, ○ for P 50 ) are the result of quantile regression fitting of a slope s and position P 50 preformed on the subset of F c and P w data points when α w is within 1 mm of horizontal axis value. Straight lines (solid for s, dashed for P 50 ) are the result of global quantile regression of logistic curve parameters c 1-4 using entire data set. Shaded area represents kernel density estimation of the probability density function of α w .
sures of plant water availability. By conducting this analysis over the entire continent of Africa we hope to achieve a robust sampling of possible climate and vegetation configurations thereby mitigating possible sensor errors in the TRMM and MODIS products. Because the length of the wet season T w is assumed to be inversely related to the derived seasonality index SI we are not able to explicitly consider bimodal distributions of annual rainfall, which are common in equatorial regions. Despite this omission, our calculations show that across Africa an average of 79% of the yearly rainfall arrives in the identified wet season, with average wet season length of 172 d, thus capturing the majority wet season events across the continental variation of climates. Furthermore, we do not find that the predictive power of our relationship is substantially reduced in equatorial regions relative to subtropical zones.
Although our prediction of African woody cover patterns only utilizes two independent measures of rainfall climatology, it nevertheless approaches the same predictive power of prior continental-scale analyses (r 2 ¼ 0.65) that considered a full suite of possible woody cover determinants including soil nitrogen, fire frequency, cultivation intensity, human population, and cattle density (6) . Furthermore, we find that the inclusion of both seasonal rainfall totals and seasonal rainfall intensity as depicted in Fig. 1 provides a significant improvement over a simple linear regression analysis using only yearly rainfall totals (r 2 ¼ 0.57) or only yearly storm depths (r 2 ¼ 0.09).
Over the range of commonly observed α w values the global quantile regression shows good agreement with the local quantile regression, with both forming a linear trend. Outside this range the limited number of data points within the search bandwidth of α w AE 1 mm decrease the ability of the local quantile regression search algorithm to converge to stable values. It has been theorized (11) that very dry regions may respond differently then semiarid and temperate locations to shifts in intraannual rainfall and further analysis with more robust data may yield a more intricate relationship between potential woody cover and rainfall statistics. Additionally, the lower bounds on detection of small rainfall events by remote sensing techniques may have lead to the lack of stable convergence of the quantile regression at low α w values. As α w approaches zero, full canopy closure occurs at the smallest P w and largest α w values, forming the envelope function most likely to pass above the largest number of MODIS data points. This curve is of similar form as the piecewise upper bound of tree cover found by Sankaran et al. (4) (Fig. 3, dashed  line) , whose quantile regression analysis did not consider the effect of storm depths on woody cover.
The vegetation sensitivity index V sen is derived as a metric to assess the entire ecosystem response to climatological perturbations. These perturbations in seasonal rainfall totals and storm intensities are assessed for 2009 for the continent of Africa. Only in extremely dry locations such as the Sahara Desert does the assessment of seasonal rainfall parameters from 1 year of data becomes less meaningful as rainfall may arrive in one or two events leading to a very short season with high storm depths. The observed rainfall anomalies, in conjunction with the vegetation sensitivity index derived from long-term climate and woody cover patterns, assist in prediction of short-term consequences of climatic anomalies on ecosystem. We do not argue that this shortterm response is dominated by shifts in woody cover, but instead is most likely due to a combination of shifts in both woody vegetation phenology and herbaceous biomass. The fact that regions predicted to have higher sensitivity to climate fluctuations exhibited larger responses to rainfall climatology anomalies during 2009 (Fig. 7) demonstrates the utility of considering rainfall climatology anomalies as a determinant of temporal vegetation dynamics. Moreover, our results strongly suggest that both longterm spatial patterns of potential woody cover and short-term temporal dynamics of vegetation are strongly controlled by the frequency and depth of storms rather than simply the total amount of annual rainfall.
Conclusion
The results of this study clearly indicate that the frequency and intensity of precipitation events are important determinants of terrestrial ecosystem state and must be considered when addressing water limitation in semiarid ecosystems. Though the idea that vegetation properties are influenced by patterns of rainfall frequency and intensity are not completely new, previous work has been limited to theoretical predictions (e.g., ref. 11) and small plot-scale studies of specific ecosystems (e.g., ref. 16 ). With the use of MODIS and TRMM data we derive continental-scale distributions of the climate parameters P w and α w and demonstrate that across Africa more frequent yet less intense rainfall events lead to decreased woody cover. The estimation of the envelope of potential woody cover allows for quantification of the consequences of water limitation in regions where multiple human and environmental factors influence ecosystem state. Finally, we derived a simple index of vegetation sensitive to climate fluctuation, which enables identification of regions likely to respond strongly to possible climate change. This index proves a useful resource in the explanation of vegetation anomalies as a result of the 2009 Africa droughts and forecasts regional consequences for terrestrial ecosystems to shifts in rainfall patterns as a result of future climate change.
Materials and Methods
Data Collection. The TRMM-4B32 (19) product is available in 3 h, 0.25°r esolution files, which we use to assess mean climatological parameters (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) Statistical Analysis of Continental-Scale Rainfall Patterns. The total annual precipitation, P y ½mm, at a location is uniquely defined by the average rainfall depth, α y ½mm, the average frequency of rainfall days, λ y ½1∕d, and the year length, T y ½d, such that P y ¼ α y λ y T y . Furthermore, the values of P y and T y , in conjunction with the total number of rainfall days in a year, η y [-], provide enough information for estimation of both α y and λ y , according to α y ¼ P y ∕η y and λ y ¼ η y ∕T y . Because rainfall patterns throughout the tropics are strongly seasonal (26) , annualized climatological parameters (α y and λ y ) may not yield a representative parameterization of rainfall conditions during the period of active plant growth. Along a transect from the Sahel south into central Africa, the wet season varies in length from two to twelve months with the month of maximum rainfall also dependent on location (26) . Consideration of growing season-as opposed to yearly-precipitation statistics is more appropriate as these patterns should have the largest direct impact on ecological processes (11) . The equations used to calculate P, α and λ take the same form when analysis is conducted over the active growing season (P w , α w , λ w and T w ), which we determine using the seasonality index SI and wet season peak θ SI .
Climate Seasonality Estimation. The wet season is assed using circular statistics following Markam (27) . Daily rainfall records created from the sum of 3 h MODIS data are translated to vectors, with the vector magnitude corresponding to daily rainfall amounts and vector direction corresponding to the day of year. The direction of the vector created from the sum of daily vectors, describes the day of year upon which rain is most likely to occur and this day is taken to be the center of the wet season θ SI . The magnitude of the resultant vector describes the degree to which rainfall arrives near the center of the wet season. The ratio of the resultant vector length to the total annual precipitation is defined the seasonality index SI. The length of the wet season is assumed to be inversely related to the value of SI as T w ¼ T y ð1 − SIÞ and centered around Julian day θ SI . All days within the designated average growing season are then used to calculate the average daily rainfall α w and average rate of occurrence of rainfall days λ w during the wet season.
Determination of Potential Woody Cover. We define potential woody cover, F pot , as the envelope function passing above 99% of a set of woody cover data points. F pot is determined as a function of the P w as
s κ ðP w −P 50 Þ ; [1] where P 50 ½mm is the wet season precipitation value such that the potential woody cover is half of the carrying capacity, and s [%∕mm] is the slope of the asymptotic curve at the point when P w is equal to P 50 (Fig. 2) . We set the carrying capacity κ at a value of 80%, which is the maximum value returned 
